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ABSTRACT
Some findingsfrom recentCOS-Banalysesof thediffuse Galactic7-ray emissionare briefly summarized,
with emphasison their impact for ourunderstandingof theGalacticcosmic-rayhalo.
INTRODUCTION
It seemswell establishedthat thegaseous,magnetic-field,andcosmic-ray(CR) componentsof the inter-
stellarmedium(ISM) in our Galaxy, andseveralothergalaxies,extendfar beyondthedisk into halo-type
distributions. Little is known, however, abouttheactualsizeandstructureof halosandalso thephysical
relationbetweendisk andhalo is poorly understood.This disk-haloconnectionis ofmajor importancefor
studiesof interstellarprocessesandGalacticstructureandevolution. Although the Galaxyat largemay
be in a hydrostaticequilibrium /1, 2/, it hasbeenarguedon both observationalandtheoreticalgrounds
that asubstantialmassandenergyflow mayexist betweendisk andhalo andviceversa.Theactualmode
of massandenergyexchangewill determinethecharacteristicsof the ISM, including possiblythoseof CR
propagationandconfinement.
Quiteoppositeto theabovescenario,direct CR observationsnearEarth havemostly beeninterpretedin
termsof static, diffusion models. Although this approachturnedout to begenerallysuccessful,it doesnot
excludedynamicalmodelsandtherearein fact aspectsthat favor thelatter (seee.g. Jones/3/). Some
new7-ray resultssketchedbelowmay give further insight.
RADIAL COSMIC-RAY GRADIENT & HALO DIMENSIONS
Indirect sizeconstraintson theCR halo in a standarddiffusion model, as describedby Ginzburgand
Syrovatskii /4/, canbe obtainedfrom 7-ray observationsof theGalacticplane /5/. This method was
recently reconsideredby Bloemen andDogiel /6/. They assumeda Galacto-centricdistribution of CR
sourcesthat resemblesthedistribution of supernovaremnants(SNR’s)andinvestigatedwhethertheradial
CR densitydistributionthat follows from thediffusion model, for differentchoicesof thehalodimensions,is
consistentwith the CR distributionderivedfrom theCOS-B 7-raydata/7/. The latterdistribution holds
for electronswith energies~ 1 GeV, whichareresponsiblefor thebremsstrahlung7-ray emission,andfor
theGeV proton-nuclearcomponentwhich is responsiblefor the ir°-decay7-ray emission. Their findings
aresummarizedin Fig. 1. It is clear that evena very large CR halo can barelyexplain the difference
betweenthestrongradial gradientof thesourcedistribution andtheobservedweakCR density gradient.
Obviously, a SNR sourcedistribution may not be the right choice. Furthermore,interpretationof the
7-raydatain termsof a‘CR gradient’may not becorrect. Theargumentthat canbe madeis simple. The
observed7-ray intensitiestraceonly CR particlesin thoseregionsalong the line-of-sightthat contribute
significantly to the total gascolumndensity. Hence,theradialgradientof thevolume-averagedCR density
may be stronger,or weaker, than derivedfrom 7-ray observations. It hasbeenarguedon theoretical
grounds,for instance,that the CR density is correlatedwith matterdensity,althoughthescaleon which
this may occur is uncertain. Fichtel andcollaborators(e.g. /8/ and referencestherein) considereda
model with CR-mattercouplingon thescaleof spiralarms andfound good overallagreementwith 7-ray
observations.Preliminaryresultsfrom astudyby MelisseandBloemen/9/ showthat CR-mattercoupling
on evensmallerscales(typically 10 — 100 pc, so thescaleof largecloudsandcloud‘complexes)cannotbe
excludedby the COS-B observations.This is illustrated in Fig. 2. In this modelling no large-scaleCR
gradientis neededat all. Evidently, inferencesregardingtheGalactichalo from CR gradientscannotbe
very compellingat this stage.Higher resolution7-ray dataareneeded.
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Fig. 1. Examples/6/ of the Galacto-centric CR density distribution in a diffusion model with a
SNR-likeCRsourcedistribution anddifferenthalo dimensions(a: halo radius in theGalacticplane; h:
half thickness). The data points indicatethe7-ray emissivities(70MeV— 5 GeV) derivedby Strong
et al./7/ from theCOS-Bdata. All quantitiesarenormalizedat theradius of thesolar circle.
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Fig. 2. Longitudedistributionsof theCOS-Bobservations(error bars) and thepredictionsfrom the
‘CR gradientmodel’ of Strong et aL/7/ (full line) and the ‘CR-mattercouplingmodel’of Melisseand
Bloemen/9/ (dottedline). The latter is basedon theassumptionthat PCR ~xPa
8 a = 0.5 was used
for thespecificdistribution shownhere.
THE INVERSE-COMPTONGAMMA-RAY HALO
Gammaradiationthat originatesat largedistancesfromtheGalacticplanecanbe expectedto beproduced
predominantlyby inverse-Compton(IC) scatteringof relativisticelectronson low-energyphotons(optical,
infrared, and2.7 K relic). The gasdensitiesherearetoo small to expect significantbremsstrahlungand
ir°-decaycontributions,whichdominatethe7-rayemissionfrom theGalacticdisk. This IC 7-rayhalomay
alreadyhavebeendetected;thereis increasingevidencethat almost half of theobserved7-rayintensities
at intermediatelatitudes(50 ~ Ib~£ 20°)in theinner-Galaxydirectioncannotbe explainedby CR-matter
interactions(seereviewby Bloemen/10/). This is shownin Fig. 3 for theenergyrange70 — 150 MeV; the
excessis mostpronouncedat theselow energies,althoughit is clearly visible at higherenergiesas well.
Thetypical electronenergyfor IC emissionata7-ray energyE.~is givenby Ee mec
2(E~/eph)°5,where
Sph is theaverageenergyof thetargetphotons. For theCOS-B energy rang (~50 MeV - 5 GeV) and
eph(2.7K) 6.3x i0~eV (whichdominatesbeyondafew kpcfrom theGalacticdisk) thisgivesEe ~ 100
GeV. Theseenergeticelectronssuffer severeenergylossesandfill thereforeonly a small part of thehalo
(‘-.~20 — 30%). Nevertheless,Bloemen andDogiel /6/ found that thescatteringof theseelectronson the
2.7 K backgroundleadsto excessiveIC emissionif theCR haloat GeVenergiesis as largeassuggestedby
theobservedweakCR gradient.Towardtheinner Galaxyat mediumlatitudes,for instance,thepredicted
IC intensitiesare2 — 4 times higherthan theaverageexcessintensity visible in Fig. 3. This discrepancy
is of courseevenlarger if the optical and infrared photon fields would be takeninto account. On the
otherhand,thereis someflexibility in themodelpredictionsbecausethesearenormalizedto theelectron
spectrumnearEarth, which is not accuratelymeasuredyet at thesehigh energies.
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Fig. 3. Longitudedistributionsof the COS-Bobservationsaboveand below theGalactic disk (error
bars) and themodelpredictionsfrom CR-matterinteractions (an extensionof theGalactic-diskmodel
of Stronget al./7/). A broadintensityexcessin thegeneraldirection of theinner Galaxyis evident.
SPECTRALBEHAVIOUR OF THE HALO
Recentspectralstudiesof thediffuse7-ray andradio-continuumemissionof theGalaxyby Bloemen et al.
/11/ andReichandReich/12/ showevidencefor large-scalespectralvariationswhicharehardto reconcile
with CR diffusion models. Thesenewresults concernparticularly the spectral-indexdistribution as a
function of Galacticlatitude. ReichandReich/12/ determinedaspectral-indexmap of radio-continuum
surveys at 408 and 1420 MHz andfoundaspectralflattening with increasinglatitude, particularly in the
general direction of theouter Galaxy. A spectralsteepeningdueto electronenergylossesis expectedin a
standard diffusion model. At lower frequenciesaweaksteepeninghasindeedbeenfound(seee.g. reviewby
Lawson et al./13/). TheCOS-Bobservationsin theenergyrange300MeV — 6 GeVshow a similar effect: a
spectral hardening with increasing latitude in the outer-Galaxy direction but no significant spectral changes
in the inner-Galaxydirection /11/. Fig. 4 illustrates this finding in the form of latitude distributionsof
theratio betweenthe intensitiesin the800 MeV — 6 GeVand300 MeV — 800MeV intervals.
Theflatteningof the7-ray spectrumcannotbe explainedby CR diffusion modelsif the observedemission
originateslargelyfrom CR-matterinteractions.TheIC contributionfrom ahalomight howeverleadto such
an effect. This follows from thefact that the ir°-decay7-ray spectrumconvergesto apower-lawspectrum
at E-
1 2 1 GeV with a spectralindexequalto that of theCR proton-nuclear spectrumabove‘~ 10 GeV
(‘-.~2.7 near Earth), whereas the IC spectrumis approximatelygiven by E.~’~’
112for an Ee” electron
spectrum(ne rEarth,~r+ 1J/2 2 for E~~ 10 GeV). BloemenandDogiel /6/ studiedthis possibility in
the frameworkof thediffusion modelwith a largehalo as suggestedby theweakCR gradient(radius30
kpc andhalf thickness20 kpc). Their model predictionsareincludedin Fig. 4. A weakspectralflattening
with latitudecanindeedbe seen,but thereis no significantdifferencebetweentheinner-andouter-Galaxy
directionsandtheobservedeffect (in theouter-Galaxy)is clearly muchstronger.Thepredictedflattening
with latitude is weakerthananticipatedmainly becauseof thestrongradiationlossesfor thehigh-energy
electrons,which leadto a steepeningof the IC spectrumwith increasing distance to the Galacticplane
(illustrated in Fig. 5).
A dynamicalhalo model /3, 14, 15, 16, 17/ mayprovidea viableexplanation. Thecompetitionof spatial
diffusion,convection,adiabaticdeceleration,and(electron)radiationlossesin suchamodelmayin principle
leadto theobservedeffects, but theproblemis very complex. ReichandReich/12/ andBloemen et al.
/11/ noted that the findings areat least to a large extentin agreementwith theasymptoticspectral
predictionsof thegalactic-windmodel given by Lercheand Schlickeiser/14, 15/. In this scenario, the
7-ray spectralvariationsarenot relatedto IC emission,but are dueto spectral-indexchangesof the CR
proton-nuclearcomponentat GeVenergies(responsiblefor ir°-decayemission).This interpretationrequires
that asignificant fraction of the7-ray emissionobservedat mediumlatitudesoriginatesfrom CR-matter
interactionsbeyondseveralhundredparsecsfrom theplane,which may indeedbe thecase(see/11/).
In conclusion, a diffusion model with an extensiveCR halo may explain reasonablywell theobserved
weak CR gradient andtheobserved7-ray excessat mediumlatitudes in the inner-Galaxydirectionas
beingdueto IC emissionthat resultsfrom this halo(althoughthepredictedIC intensitiesarein fact too
high). The hard7-ray spectrumabove‘-.~ 300 MeV at mediumlatitudes in the outer-Galaxydirection,
however,cannotbe explainedin theframeworkof this classicalscenario.Futurework shouldshowwhether
convectioneffectsprovideindeeda comfortablesolution to this problem(andthesimilar oneencountered
at radiowavelengths).
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Fig. 4. Latitudedistributionsof theratio between Fig. 5 High-energyelectronspectraat
the800MeV— 6 GeVand 300 — 800MeV7-ray different heightsabovetheGalacticplane
intensitiestowardtheinnerandouter Galaxy/11/ in a CR diffusionmodel[from /6/].
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